Apply to host an event engaging underserved populations in advance care planning! **We're looking for hosts in all 50 states!**

Seventy-five communities across the U.S. are being selected to host an event. Hosts receive a $300 stipend and participants can qualify for up to $65 in gift cards!

**Click here and share the opportunity with your colleagues!**

---

**Free Informational Session**

**Bringing Advance Care Planning to Your Community: Project Talk Trial**

**Available On Demand**

This informative session provides an overview of the Project Talk Trial, an exciting and unique opportunity to participate in an NIH-funded research project about advance care planning. The Project Talk Trial is a national project seeking 75 hosts across the US to each hold a community event for underserved populations. Events can be held in English or Spanish.
Presenters:
Lauren J. Van Scoy, MD, Penn State Milton S. Hershey Medical Center
Amy Tucci, President & CEO, Hospice Foundation of America

With Special Guests - Project Talk Event Hosts

Vivial Lopez,
Gateway End-of-Life Coalition

Maria M. Pepe,
Community Partnership Specialist, Empath Health

View the Session

---

Project Talk Trial events in June

2 Project Talk events are scheduled for June! Check out highlights below and see how your organization can get involved!

Tarleton State University in Stephenson, TX is hosting a Project Talk event today!

Event hosts: Jennifer Edwards, Executive Director and Subi Gandhi, Asst. Director, Rural Communications Institute

Charter Healthcare Planning Coalition in Muskegon, MI will host their Project Talk event next week!

Event host: Kelly St. Martin, ACP Coordinator

---

Welcome our newest Project Talk event hosts!

Union County Senior Services in Morganfield, KY
Host: Melissa Polites, Director

Greater Dayton Area Hospital Association in Dayton, OH
Host: Lisa Henderson, Vice President

Ohio County Senior Services in Hartford, KY
Host: Brenda Renfrow, Director
Apply to host a Project Talk event!

Host Requirements:
- Recruit >20 adults
- Accept the assigned study tool
- Use only project-provided materials
- Attend all virtual trainings
- Complete event on the project timeline
- Involve a trusted community person
- Use a conveniently located venue

Learn More & Apply